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LITTLE PRE-LENTE- N TALK SUGGESTIONS FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY OTHER HINT!
GIVE UP YOUR PET VICE

i WITH THE BEGINNING OF LENT

k'An Observance of the Forty Days' Stimulating.

itv

News of the

fpODAT, tho beginning of tlio pcnltcn--

tl&l season, I a Bplondld tlmo to make
belated New Year's resolutions or to re-

make those broken. Try observing Lent
even It you have novor done bo.

If you linvo been kcetnK lato hours
With a consequent loss df sleep, Lent
offers n splendid excuse for a refflrmn-tlon- .

Or If you tiro tempted to eat thoso
rich fqods which cnuso Indigestion nnd
sleepless hqura, put yourself on a diet.

But don't lmalno that you afo keeping
Lent by giving up candy, for Instance,
When you are. really much moro fond of
cake, as In the caso of a lrl I know.

Make the season ono of l.

Give up your pot vice, bo It the afore-
said candy, tho movies, cigarettes or
cocktails.

You will feel so much better for It when
Easter comes.

has been so much womanTHERE agitation In South Carolina Jusf
at present nnd recently when tho bill for
tho referendum for woman suffrage came
tip In tho Senate there, I am told, ono
of the Senators made the usual time-Wor- n

objection that has boon brought up
In every State when suffrage was men-
tioned, namely, that granting tho bal-

lot to the women of South Carolina
Would take their charm from them, that
Bo man could make lovo to a seasoned
politician and "romance would die."

Whereupon some one told a tale of a
man and woman who rnn against each
other for the olllce of Attorney General
In Montana, The man was elected nnd
appointed his former opponent as hla
assistant. Tlmo passed and the two were
married. No romance?

If this argument held good would not
the ballot make "seasoned politicians"
of all men?

And then, too, note the politicians In
the e party.

Tho women of South Carolina have
been endeavoring to more thoroughly or- - It

THE WOMAN'S

Suffragists

Letters ami questions submitted to this department mint be written on one side of

tho paper and slpned with the name of the writer. Special queries Uko those given
telauj are invited. It is understood that the editor docs not necessarily indorse the
sentiments expressed. .dll communications for this department should be addressed
as follows: Tilt: WOMAN'S UXClIANOn, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, I'a.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. VI hen hakln loaf rake erut frequently

form on tho top, thus tho lake will rlie but
Utile. What ran lie done to prrtent tlili?

t. What are xmr method or textlne u rilke
to determine whether It la nuked sufllclentb'.'

B. When preparlne a boiled lelns should the
tusar nnd water lie etlrnil while bnlllni?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1, Sau.sce In rooked III It onn fat. No

hotter or lard should be wed In the fryln.

. To remoie paint stains from a tiled floor,
lit a Meet knife In turpentine and

illdc It tently under the paint spot, wlileh
should eomo up easily. The door should then be

scrubbed with mind noap or soup ponder and
Water.

8. Hip a pleee of ordinary cheesecloth In kero-

sene and banc It up In the air for forty-ollh- t

hoars. This will make a Terr satisfactory
duster.

Split Pea Soup
t"o tae Editor o Woman's Page:

Desr Sladam Will you please give me dlrec-tlon- s

for maklne epilt-pe- a soup I bSSIE 11.

Wash and carefully pick over a heaping
cupful of yellow split peas and soak them
over night In cold water. Also, cook the
bones from roast pork In two quarts of
water, allowing them to simmer all day.
The next morning skim oft the fat and cook
the peas In the Block, adding two onions
cut up, seasoning and. a celery stalk. Cook

lowly for two hours, then run through a
sieve, pressing and pounding the peas. If
necessary, thicken with butter and flour
and serve with croutons. Croutons are
made by cutting bread into cubes, placing
In the oven to brown and sprinkling with
butter.

Cheesecake Pic
To the Editor o Woman's root:

Dear ilsdam This recipe for eheeecake plo
Is senerally liked: Make a rich paitry and
line a deep pie plate with It. Orate u cupful of
Neufchatel cheese and beat light with the olka
of three egirs. four tablespoons powdered sugar,
tour tablespoons grsnulated sugar and a table- -

cornstarch. After It Is smooth turn In arpooh of melted butter, the grated half of a tart
ppfs and tho stiffly beaten whites of tho eggs.

Turn tho misturs Into the plo dish and bake
for rs of an hour. If liked, some
currants can bo sprinkled Into tho pie when
It Is half done. tJtrs.l J, O.

Lima Dean Soup
To the Editor ot troman's Pace:

Dear Madam I am a regutsr subscriber to
tho Ktikinu Liraia snd find the Woman's Et-
chings Interesting snd Instructive, and row
cores to you for Information as to what will
taka black Ink out of olive-gree- silk corduroy.
Immediately after the accident It was held under
the r spigot and rinsed off. but the

tain remained. Do you think the cold water
has set the stain?

While I am writing I will give you a recipe
a lima bean soup for those who like the

aror ot smoked meats. After washing thor-
oughly one pound of lima beans, cover them
with lukswarm water three Inches above the
beans to allow for swelling, then stir Into tho
water not aulto half a teaspoon ot baking pow-

der. Let stand over night. Next day. when
ready to cook them, hull each bean by squeeslnc
slightly between thumb snd linger, when the
hull will slip off easily. It takes about half an
hour to hull them. Then have a of
olther smoked neck or tho end of a ham ready
by trimming pff the rind, and wash and wlpo
dryl then slice, cut In half and add to the beans,
which have been rinsed after hulling them, and
add small nnlon, sliced. Cover, with water
thres Inches above the beans, cook two hours
and. when nearly .done, add wtherbs and a
dssh of pepper, and If not salt enough In the
meat add it to taste. During tho rooking It
Should sometimes be stirred to prevent scorch-JiS- .

as It ssttles In cooking! also. It must cook
.(7iv. tMrs.J K, K. C.

' f3 I am very much afraid you can do very
!''-- little for the Ink stains, as they are now

V .-- tV thorougniy anea in. u wuum uo wuci
T j' i tn take the garment to a professional

Kfc , cleaner, as If you experiment at home there
v'? nnM bo daner of taking the color out

J with the stain.

i Concerning a Canary Bird
rTii ths Editor 0 Woman's Tape;

f O Dear ; Md.m--I noticed Mrs. IV. request
, .issw.-- . . . i ,, Atig, ssiiri emrsfi nnarDUUrllU tut Hf wit was.' Htssaat w

rss tablespoon flour, beaten together.
rich pie crust. This tonne a medium-jw.-

tnrmm ,,a Dwn meringue. This
Mceilenl. but can only bo msde with frysh

sskarb. Never strip U o scald It, a. that
1 inV on. tsll in. why a csnsry bird sits
....I.., it fatbers In It. moutn. ana what
Trton. to avoid ItT (Mrs.) A. K, I

(Cart any, reader eive'Mtnt I advice re--
UM'Diru,

ysjsjcrtl -- f Bloodstains

ML1

in

Vyvettes

.fep,

A black chnpenu, possessor of
many bluo ribbons mado Into little
loops, peering over the edge of the

brim.

ganlzu and tho suffrage work,
and with this end In view u sutfrrige
school was held In Columbia early In

l'cbruary.
The quality of the instruction demon-

strated the splendid result of woman's
patience, attention to detail, closo think-

ing und feminine tact nnd intuition when
npplled to a rutiso which was to her of
paramount Importance.

The thought laid stress upon from the
outset was that all arguments In favor of
woman suffrage Involve- - high Ideas of
women and of government while con-

versely arguments mean
low' Ideas of woman and government,
which latter was amusingly set forth by
Mrs. Dodgo. president of tho national

opposed to woman suffrage,
when, in speaking of a certain tablo of
staHstlcs, sho told hor hearers that
"they would probably not understand it,
but could ask their men folks to explain

to them."

EXCHANGE

1. How rail noe bleed be Monoed?

2. What method ran be ued with safety to
reinoie a einder from the eye?

3. Ii It eurrert to break cracker Into sunn?

1. f no small bouillon spoons uro Procurable
n teaspooii may be uted uhen taking soup In
rtiPfl, but n tea-po- inn neter be used for
plate of soup.

2. One-thi- of the dinner napkin should he
folded under and Mho remaining tuo-thlr-

'spread arrets tho knee.

3. Saturate n r.rn stuln thnrnuchly with
kerosene, th?n pl.ice the article 111 the unhhtuli
nnd the Main will disappear.

(Jcorjre Wnshington Party
To the Editor of Woman's Vaat:

Dear Madam Would you kindly Tupgrst a
way to entertain a luncneon party of twelvo
boys and girls on Washington's Illrthday? I
would like fome Mens for sottlnc tho tnhle, nnd
what costume do ou think could be gor up out
Of crepe pair for mv littlo bov and girl, for
whom I am KUlnK the rsrty? (Mrs. I O. D. I,.

Why not dress your little boy and girl
to represent Oeorgo Washington and Mar-
tha Washington? You can get crepe paper
In appropriate colors. Dress "Washington"
In whlto short trousers, white stocking-
and black slippers and a blue long-taile-

coat turned hack over a white vest. A
shirtwaist with a rufilo down tho front
nnd a blnck ribbon wound alnut tho neck
under a frill tn form a stock would make a
beautiful Colonial shirt, and his hat could
be made of black paper, trlcorned and with
a white rosette. The little girl Bhould havo
a full skirt nnd plain waist of somo pretty
colored crepe paper and a white kerchief
nnd wide cuffs to her'short sleeves. A

hat. with a ruffled border and rib-
bon tied about the crown, would complote
her costume.

Bet the table with the twelvo places
having a tiny souvenir hatchet at each
place. Red, white and bluo candy
boxes filled with tiny mint drops make
pretty favors also, Suspend a large papier-mach- e

hatchet from tho colling or chande-
lier with red, whlto and blue ribbons. Place
pretty little glass dishes tilled with red and
white peppermints and bonbons on the tablo.
Serve a nice clear soup In cups, chicken
with cream and rice sauce, mashed pota-
toes and spinach, the latter prettily trimmed
with the grated yolk of egg ; Ice cream In the
form of little cocked hats, hatchets, cher-
ries and other emblems of Washington and
Uttlo Iced cake.

After serving the luncheon, let the chil-
dren talk and become better acquainted for
a little wlCJie. then start them playing a
game which Is somewhat similar to "doing
to Jerusalem" Have tho chairs placed In
a row, back to back. In the center of tho
room. Then let nil tho rhlldron but ono
sit down. This one left out starts a story
about George Washington, nnd every time
ho says "Washington said, 'I cannot tell a
Ho' " every one must got up nnd turn
around and sit down again. The story
should continue, nnd when tho teller Bays,
"Washington said, 'Tell tho army to keep
up Its courage, all Is not over," " every one
should get up and change seats. In the
excitement the narrator tries to slip Into
one of the chnlrs, and if he succeeds tho
ono Jeft without a chair proceeds with tho
story. It causes all the more fun to say
nearly the whole sentenco nnd then change
the last three or four words, for If the
hearers make a mistake and get up at the
wrong time a, forfeit is required of each
one. And much fun can bo mado over the
forfeits.

She Thinks of Another
To tho Editor ol Woman's Page;

Dear Madam I am A married woman, aboutthirty years of age, with one child. I have agood huebanrt. although he has a few odd no-
tions which I am used to. Hut another comes
before me at times. I cannot rid myself of or
control myself at times, thinking ot a young
man whom I used to love. ! Is married andha. one child. I have not seen him for sisyears, nor heard anything of him, as hs lives
In another State. At the time wo could ass one
another my parents did not allow ms to see
him or any other. They were very strict with
me. as I was ths oldest ot ths family and was
to sst an example. At last I lsft homo to work
In another town, and n went to another 8tat.When I go to Vny horn town twice In threeyears soma ons or other will tell mo he stillcars, for me. Plsaso tell m why Is It I .so
him befor. ms so much, and think of him as
well. X know It is not proper, when f hava
sv husband, and child. I told this to a dear
Mlifji 'Jtl 'b.r'bt t lb t was mental

.tMra) R.tjr. ,

ART DEGRADED BY CUBISTS AND THEIR ILK,
WOMAN'S GARB VILE, SAYS LESLIE W. MILLER

mT ns J

mm
rcof: miller
Givrrs WOf-WN-

DRESS AS AN
EXAMPLE OF

FuruRisrvs
INFUUENCe

Head of School of Industrial
Art Condemns Modern In-

novations as "Atrocious"

By M'LISS
(( AIlT-- said Prof. I.csllo W. Miller,

X"i. been degraded, dragged shamefully
Into tho mire, l'uturlsm nnd cubism nro a
dlsrnso and cotitamlnalo everything they
touch. Woman's dress la nn example. N'cver
In tho history ot coxtume has woman's ap-
parel been more hideous. It Is hideous In
lino and color. Short, ungainly skirts and
tho colors! t'hromo yellows combined with
vermilion! !"

Tho whlto beard of the principal of the
School of Industrial Art fairly bristled
with indignation. Ills manner was that of
the man who, having long harbored it
grudge ngain.st a particular hate, can no
longer hold his peace.

I had gone to his ofllce to nsk him to
amplify a humorous speech which ho was
quoted as having mado beforo the ArtAUI-ane- c.

In It he was reported to havo tlayed
tho long-haire- d Imitator of llatlsfte. who
between beer parties and Itusslan dances
dashed off fried-eg- g sunsets In nn endeavor
tn stay off creditors who clamor at tho
garret door.

Professor Miller repudiated the report.
"I havo no concern with bohemlanlsm."

ho said. "I do not caro whether an artist
wears his hair long or short, whether he
pays his bills or not, whether he drinks
beer or chamimgne. It Is his work that
counts. This new art Is dreadful."

"Tho peoplo nro Just beginning to get
used to It." I Interposed, amazed nt this
belated denunciation. "Kvon rcputablo art-
ists hold that some good W hound to como
from this mighty effort to get away from
tho beaten track. How nbcut Matisse?"

The Professor looked brt.
"Tho beaten track' ! said. "Matisse?

Abomination! No rih"1 will come of o,

of futurism, cubism nnd tho other
new stuff the names of which I havo

forgotten.
"Art Is truth nnd beauty. Do you want

to get nway from that? Can truth and
beauty bo new?

TODAY'S FASHION
SMiTiJalXM.'VJ. .11 Mir.'

Smart beret of black straw and
satin.

beret hat Is considered very smartTHC eorly spring wear. It appears In de-

lightful combinations of straw and fabrlo
with trimmings of plumage.

This stunning beret has a full crown ot
blnck satin edged with a cording. Tho
brim Is ot black lacquered mllan straw
turned up on one side. It Is smartly trim-
med with a quill of goura.

(Copyright.)

Mexican Sardines
Droll enough large bonoloss sardines to

allow threo to n portion, lay them on a
bed of hot boiled rlco and turn over nil a
rich, smooth tomato sauce, and garnish
with fried red pepper rings.

Salt M'ackerel
Select n good thick salt mackerel nnd

soak It several hours, changing tho water
often, If It Is still salty steep In boiling
water ten minutes, drain, dry and. broil on
a woll-greas- broiler.

mmimMwmmmwiwmwiwmimmw!

JfurS of tinlitp

CHARGE ACCOUNTS PPENED

V'STTr-

TS lF THE MODERN COSUME lg V"!?
ifw WOULP THE COSTUME'S j)t? U.( b

Sfl5gy OF OTHE-R-
. PERIODS 7" ft k K t

wl$ylisf E?SMj LET OS CO DACrC TO
fflfflsx&r y-

- vSBv3 THE LONG FXOWING
Wp W ?V vgMM Or THE
rW & 'i Wi MAIDENS

PROFESSOR. LESLIE W, MILLER
HE HAS NOTHING IN COMMON WITH

THE LONG-HAIR- ED IMITATORS

"The new art Is easy." he continued. "It
does not require that lnflnito capacity for
taking pains that real art docs. Hcnco
would-b- artists Hock under Its banner.
They want to mnko a splurge without
having any talent or genius. They are
suffering from a too Insistent attempt to
bo Individual. They inlstako Individualism
for originality. They ruin everything that
they put their hands to."

"Woman's costume," I said, endeavoring
to bring him back gently.

WOMKN'S (lAUIl ATROCIOUS

"It Is atrocious. Never havo I seen such
offensive, such frightful diesslng. Let us
go back to the Creeks, to tho long (lowing
graceful robes of the tlreclan maidens.
That Is tho nearest to tho Ideal that wo can
linaglno for a woman's costume, although
there wero some 'very beautiful costumes In
the Middle' Ages."

Professor Miller deplored tho fact that a
few examples of tho new art creep Into the
Pennsylvania Academy exhibitions each
year.

Broiled Salt Cod
Tut a good-size- d pleco of salt cod cut

from a whole fish Into cold water nnd let
It soak overnight, throwing off the water
two or three times If convenient Drain and
dry tho fish and put It on a buttered grid-Iro- n

to broil. .Servo on n hot platter with a
littlo butter, pepper and a tablespoonful of
cream over It. Garnish with fresh cress and
broiled potatoes.

Creamed Smoked Sturgeon
Take n half-poun- d of smoked sturgeon

and steep It In boiling water for flvo min-
utes, then drain It nnd have ready a rich
cream sauco to put It In. Servo with toast
sippets for a garnish. Tho sturgeon Is also
good broiled. Smoked salmon may bo used
In tho same way.

Finnan Haddie
Select a short, thick fish, rlnso It care-

fully, dry It nnd lay on a d

broiler, skin sldo down; broil about twenty
minutes, ndd a little melted butter and
pepper nnd servo. Smoked eels may bo
cooked In the samo way, or cither may bo
stewed in milk and served with a cream
sauce.

Braiding
Braiding In soutache and flat variety Is

said to bq a feature of spring suits, nnd
this trimming Is repented on many of the
hats.

afeKi.'.n.CT.B.rtTra Milk
or Infants

wilt "fr" aj.Hl n.I & Invalid

a&L7ifttfKW2 Substitute
Cost YOU--. -- "lol U"i;.7m . ... . . J' Sam Price

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick'a Always on Hand
Quick Lunch: Home or Office.
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GUnuaunl JBegigtus

i4jra,tALNUT ST.

yg?

GR.ECIAN

A
Som articles of exclusive merit offered ot Interesting prices, as wo

carry no Roods over tho current .season.

FUR GARMENTS
t Model Leopard Coat, skunk-trimme- formerly priced 300 1150
1 ltsrcoon Motor Coat, formerly priced $323 1175
t Model full-leng- Hudson Seal Coat, formerly priced,..... 1600 87

OFN SPECIAL INTEREST
1 Specially deslcned model Persian Broadtail, full-Ienft- b, flare

Coat, with deep border collar and cuffs of Kolinsky-dye- d

Fitch, formerly priced. , . . . $1000 1700

MODISH WAISTS ' ' ATTRACTIVE SrORTS HATS
juncscai, srniNO coats

GAie Jfur & iHNlM tier? &fjop, 'inc.

"What Is the answer?" I asked him.
"An," lie declared dogmatically, "that Is

the painting and drawing art, has hold Itself
aloof for tifo long n time. It should ally
itself with tho other arts. Artists should
mix with architects and metal woikers
and decorators. This would bo healthy,
for architecture and some of tho other
urts havo remained more sane. Painters
could profit by tho contact."

WHISTU'lll A HKAIi AltTIST
Whistler, who Is often upheld as an artist

who broke away from the traces and whoso
work will live nevertheless, i rally Imitated
Velasquez, Professor Miller declared.

"He simply took a Spanish trick nnd
suited It to hla own puiposes," ho said. "Ho
dlil not depart from the true nnd tho beauti-
ful. He was a great artist."

Professor Miller denied vigorously that
he was an or To
emphasize It ho expressed tho highest re-

gard for tho works of Saigent and tho lato
William Chase.

"They are artists," he said conclusively.

Escalloped Grayfish
Take ono can of grayllsh, drain and

break It up with a silver fork, removing all
bono. Add to It a gill of melted butter, a
cup of flno crumbs, a saltspoon of pepper,
a level tcaspoonful of salt, tho Julco of an
onion, ono beaten egg, n tablespoonful of
Worcestershire sauce and the same amount
of chutney. Mix well and add a quarter-cu- p

of cream. Fill buttered ramekins and
bake ten to twelve minutes.

SHnHrS S ' ll

Records or
to any

new and perfect.
or phono us your
following:

VICTROLA IV.
6 Double -

Total cost
Pay $ down,

VICTROLA VI
6 Double.

-

Total cost

cost , ..
Pay $) down,

II 17-- 1 1 19

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Candies You Can

fighting ngalnst tho tldo to try. to stem
IT'S Johnny's preference for candy over

nice fresh fruit or a home-mad- e cooky. For
children have n naturnt nnd unconquernblo

tasto for sweets, but It docs not follow that
tho sweets must nlwayicbo absolutely sugar

and nothing else.
Tho Intenso sweetness of dates and figs,

or even tho humble pruno If It Is candled
no ns to bo exceedingly sweet, will go n
long way toward directing Into wholesome
channels tho Inordinate craving for sugary
substances, If you can keep a Btono crock
filled with dales or figs, perhaps stuffed
with peanut butter or raisins or half n
walnut, or dip tho dates In some melted
chocolate, It will prevent tho unwholesome
habit of buying cheap candy.

Then llicro are a number of very slmplo
candles that children like which can easily
bo mndo at homo.1 Oclatln can bo mado
Into tho Turkish paste forms, nnd gelatin
Is not only a sweetmeat mado In this way,
but actually has food elements which are
valuable, tn body building.

Another Blmplo delicacy Is the
"Iced fruit." Use sections of orange or plne-npp- le

cubes or any other fruit. Heat the
white of egg, dip tho fruit first Into the egg.
then Into tho powdered sugar. Place In tho
refrigerator over night nnd In the morn-
ing you will sco them appear lightly
"frosted."

Cocoanut balls or peanut balls can bo
made by grating the nut. dipping n

Into whlto of egg, forming Into
little balls, dipping Into powdered sugar and
baked In tho oven for a few moments.

Here am n few other slmplo candles
which can bo made at home, and If you let
the children help In making them their
winning to home-mad- o over store candy will
bo that much moro certain.

MAivri:n mii.k nut dainty
Two cups of malted milk, two and a half

pounds flvo cups of sugar, one quart-f- our

cups or water, cuie-hn- lf cup of nut
meats, one-ha- lf cup of raisins, one

of vanilla extract.
Dissolve the malted milk In one cupful

of tho water, then add the sugar and tho re-
maining water, which should bo boiling.
Poll to HO degrees, or until It forms a soft
ball when tried In cold water. Then add tho
vanilla extract, tho nut meats broken Into
small pieces and tho raisins, Heat until It

MARINELLO SHOP

CwJ
Endorsement

by the medical profession Is Indeed
a splendid tribute to Mnrlnello
nationally famous treatments. '

Not only are wo specialists In all
diseases of tho skin and scalp, hut
wo offer preparations 'sclentltlcally
adapted to tho treatment of Individ-
ual cases.

Kapnek & Kapnek
1615 Walnut Street

III Wrinkles II

SPECIAL REDUCTION
from February lntli until April 1st.
for the eradication of Wrinkles. 11
tines and Freckles. I (IL'AllANTIIi:
by this selentlllc treatment to do
AM, I claim for it. The marvelous
results obtained are moat astonlshlnir.
Take advantairo of this rare oppor-
tunity today. I'hono Spruco H1S8
for appointment.

IfUfiZ. L-M-
m. K nml

HON

kttr. at Finn Toilet i'rerarations
70ll-;0- 1 rianilers Itlile. Kt. lMil.
Walnut M. at 15th. riilln.. I'a.

SHEPPE

Order fromctW

face .... . 4J0
1 9.50

$2.50 monthly,
25.00

face Records 4.30
Total oost

Pay 2 $3 monthly.
VICTROLA VIII
Records, your

Total

r$43-0- cost
Pay $10 18

.,$50.00 VW.V,'.,-.- . nn..., ,..
Records, selection..

$4 montMy. .Pay $10 $10

Pay S4 $3.50 monthly.
VICTROLA IX
Records, your selection

Make at Home
!.! ,n'',,,, """'. ,ncn Pur Into apan. When cool cut Into r,,,- -. uurJ

I.RMON JUJUIIKS
Two heaping teaspoonfuls

gelatin, of nuro Hw....,:a""!
half cup of Juice. IU,i

Put tho Ingredients Into a iii,M. .. "i
and stir over boiling water until ftin Is qulto dh.iolved. lne te!51

Pour Into n wet, deep tlWhen rr,M nl In u,...n.- - ?ll
dered suc.ir. Pw?l

MEXICAN tf IRisra
One pound two cups of

ui mti, uiiiu ui crpnm nr last..teaspoonfuls of vanilla extract. onaJ!?
tinnm! nnn rntvf .nAHA.iv; (n..::;, v".':r"MBi unit nut ininpan. Whcn.tho sugar Is dissolved add tSSl

of tartar and cook irontiv ,uv;..:il
stirring until It n soft ball h, i.,:,l
In cold water, or registers Ho degrees
tho thermometer. Itemovo from tho ..!when cool add tho flavoring and the cocoi-- !

14nr until rr,nmv nt,,t rlmr.wi .iwn mj tnxof a spoon on waxed paper, ?j

(CopyrlBlit

Removes Inkstains
Salt rubbed Into an Inkstaln on a dtal l

after tho spot Is nampened, remove! ?
tho mark. jl

,;

Sweep Soot n
II

Salt thrown on iniien soot prevents the f-

carpet nu iuiimcs mo soot to be
Bwept up cleanly.

'?!

Yes. the price is a
little higher, but

MERIDALE
BUTTER

costs more to make
and is worth more.
On our own 2000-ac- re

farm, all the
cows are pure-bre- d

Jerseys. "Wo
some milk, but
only the richest
and.purestanditall

rcomes from cows
whose health is
vouched for by
New York State
Veterinarian and
ourown inspectors.
Wo pay moro than the

price for oil the
milk wo buy, rejecting
all that is not up to our
standard. MeridalcBut-ter-f- s

never touched by
any hand in the making.

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Merldalc)

nell Phone, Market 3741
Keystone Phone, Main 1783 tm
Look for the "Mtrlfott"m wrapper l. dust-an- d

gss your groan. um
mm m

EDWARD BILLON
Tormerly with

TIFFANY & CO.
Tin: lati:st rirrii Avr.Nin: stvles in

Wedding Invitations
Marriage Announcements

Social, Professional, Business Cards
Til IIAI.U IIIIII.IIINfi

CIIKSTNUT AM) JUNll'Wl

HEPPE'S

....$160.00monthly...........
10.00

.$210.00
monthly.

Victrolas will bo delivered (all transportation charges pre-
paid) point in tho United States. Every Record is guaranteed to bo

Tho" Records used in the salesrooms are never sold. Write
Record orders, and if you a Victrola, we offer the

Heppe Outfits
41B.00

ttscords.

down,

selection.;,.,.

buy

market

Philadelphia

STREETS

.$200.00

VICTROLA X 478.00
Records, your selection. to.oo

Total cost ass.00Pay $5 down, $3 monthly,
VICTROLA XI $1 00.00
Records, your selection 10.00

Total cost ,' $110.00Pay $8 down, $6 monthly,
VICTROLA XIV. f $180.00
Records, your selection 10.00

.

..

. 6.00

. Total .
down.aI.. 10.00 your

... seo.oo Total cost..
down,

down,

three ounces
lemon

plate.

sugar.

cream
forma

fcv'f

table,

marKiiiK.

need

.S2S.S0

Call or Write for Large Illustrated Catalogs

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut Street or 6th & Thompson Streeti

f
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